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The candidates are becoming more

numerous each day.

Dr. Hubert Work has succeeded

The Supreme Court has held that
the Judges are exempt from Ibcohm
taxes .

--.~

The. Voters should""requlre all can¬
didates to state plainly their position
On every public question.

A. Tornado ' "

arntSouVhCarollna Tuesday, kjlled
fire persons and did much property
damage.

Why not organize a ball teaio^ (or
L<oulsburg his season, and <fJoln in
tprmlng a league with some of out
sister towns?

It Is Important that the best men {n
the County should be selected to be
<8Bt to Raledgh to represent Franklin
County In the coming Legislature. ^

The Voters of Franklin County
should be more than careful this time
1> selecting the members of the BoaM
of County Commissioners, as the com¬

ing two years will bring about the
need of more real ability than we hare
seen in many years.

Among the new names mentioned
tor public office in Franklin County
alnce oar last issue are the following:
C. P. Harrtle for the Senate; R.
Stokes for the House; J. &. Jones,
X. U. Green, J. M. 8tailings, "A. A.
Sheagin, E. N. Williams for
.ion»; W. A. Mullen, A. A: Medlin
tor Board of Education.

It has been suggested that a Mass
Meeting of the voters In each district
in Franklin County be held for the pur
>ose of selecting the best man that
can be foua(l In the district for a mem¬
ber of the Board of Commissioners.
This is a most excellent idea and will,
110 doubt, bring about more confidence
and a better official than any other
method .

^. «

It has been suggested that a Mass
Meeting of voters of Franklin County
"be held In Louisburg in the near fu¬
ture fo/ tUfi purpose of taking a stand
on all public questions, especially as

they affect taxes, and to unite on ihe
l>est men for the Senate, the. House
and County Commissioners. THE
FRANKLIN TIMES will be ^lad to call
such a meeting if the better )people of
the county will let it know that they
desire it.

Thte "Town Commissioners have done
the right thing In offering the encour-

ag> rrcnl to tho f.raanaa. Lovlmrg
has slways had one. of tne bopt Are
UeiwrJmonts In t'I« P?aie : With Jhe
new equipment it fa equal to any. Mr.
W. N. P"uller, the new Chief, Is a most
excellent young man. Is especially
popular among his many friends and
'Will no doubt, prove a most valuable
otribal U) the town '»7.re-*srh the In¬
terest and efforts of Mr. O. C. Hill,
the retiring Chief, quite a number of
Improvements and a splendid record
Jffere mafic.

It blew

their share

boiling round

enough

a pile of work round here
guess I'll stop;

holds out good

HELP WANTED.

rugged rocks
farmer plowed
bit and seeded It
Jinks" he rowed.

/ Eat, Sleep, Work and
Feel Better Than in
Twenty Years---! Owe
This Entirely to

TANLAC
It has made a new man
oat mt me. This expe¬
rience, related by E. C.
Bayne, contractor, of

.' 124 South Honore St.,
Chicago, may be your
experience alto if

you ttJke Tanlac, the world'*
most famous system builder.
Feel fine, as nature intends
you to feel. Get Tanlac today;
At all. good druggists.

rOlXTGF. SOTVS

(.'radoathiir lferltal
Wehnesday, March 1st Miss Maude

Ashley, gi adaate In the department of
nniBlr and ernrrnalon.FrTT^Tfnr~g?nrt
uatjng recital In the college auditor¬
ium . She was assisted by Miss -Lu¬
cille olden as accomp&nlest. Acting
as Marshals were Miss Prances Led-
better, Chief, and Misses Willie Pleas-
anta. Rhoda W-lnstead, Prances Smith
wick and Katherlne Pleasants.
The readings were chosen ,with such

variety as to show the readers skill
In depicting every emotion from the
profound gravity of James Lane Al¬
len's "The Whdte Cowl" to the merry
nonsense of Mary Moncure Parker's
"Up !n the Air." The most difficult
reading was Shakespeare's "Macbeth" .

In fnls Miss Ashley showed great skill
In impersonating the various charac¬
ters and registering the intense emo¬
tions brought out In that great drama.
In dirvct contrast to this was "Bab's
Burglar" one of the ever enjoyable
escapade* of Mary Roberts RhInchart*
lovable Sub-debBah- '

.Alfndst an equal range of subject'
and style was displayed in the voice
selections The first. Gaetano Brasa's
"Angel's Serenade" was^sttng-in the
original-Italian and sKowed the sing¬
er's skill lnrenderlng the melodious
tones of that poetic language. This
was followed by a brght little encore
from Carpenter called "Nuthjn" ". The
next two Wilson's "Carmena" and Rom
Ill's "La Serenata" weje_ particularly
sotted to Miss Ashleys voice. Her
rendition of "Spring In a Lady" was
as brght and refreshing as spring it¬
self.
Miss Lucille Holden's Instrumental

.election, Godard's "En Route* added
a pleaalng variety to the program.
Miss Ashler has studied both voice

and espreeekm a* the college for sev¬
eral years. She has a pleasing and
attractive personality and the college
has cause to feel that she Is a credit
to herself and her teachers. >
* Lousburg Is always Interested in
the college and the success of its stu¬
dents, but doubly so when that stud¬
ent Is also a Louisburg girl as MIsb
Ashley is. The large attendance and
genuine hearty applause of the audi¬
ence bore ample testimony to this
fact..

Lyeenm
Tuesday evening the Kaufmann

Quartette gave the Hosing number on
the Lyceum course. This course hag
bwn a great educatonal advantage to
the college girls and to the town as
well.
Spring holidays commenced Thurs¬

day and quite a number ot the glrla
went home.

Mrs. Ewer, who has been viBiting
Miss Lane returned to her home Tues¬
day. Saturday night Miss Lane gave
a dinner party at the Yarborough in
Raleigh In honor of Mrs. Ewer. The
other guests were Miss MatUe Allen,
and Messrs. William Jackson and
Blair Tucker.

Miss Clark, traveling secretary for
college Y. W. C. A.'s s^e it several
(la; . "t trthj iulle,,<: -ul .. ffir
visit was a great help and inspiration
Id the work of the organization.

Mrs. ifetu, wtlb baa been visiting
her daughter. Miss Sallie Betts, of the
faculty, returned to her home in 8an-
tord Monday.

TWENTY-THIRT) PS »

1. My wife 1s my boss, I shall not
deny.

2 . She maketh me lie down behind
the bed when the swell comp ny comes
and she leadeth me behind her up
Main street .

3r She restoreth my pocket i>ook
after *h; has spent Its content* oil hob¬
ble shirts and Theatre ticket*, arrd shrfs
leadeth me up the main aiale In church
far her new hats sake.

4. Yea, though I walk more than
hi If the night through dark rooms
with «« t ying baby. I will get no
rest. For she Is beMnd me: her broom
stick and hat pin they do everything
but comfort me.

6. 81. e prepareth a cold snack for
me. ghe annolnteth jay head with
the rolling pin occasionally. My arms
runneth over with handles before she
Is half done shopping.

6. Surely her dressmaker"a and
milliner's bill shall follow ma all the
days of my life, and I will dwell In
the house of my wife forever.

The Government Is continuing to
bind up the wounds ot the veterans
with red tape . Aahevllle Times.

Japan says she ha* been patient In
China's case. Bat China looks nor*Ilk* ths patient..Dallas News.

Y. W. C. A.

ZENA B06BITTH,
Txmlsburg, N. C.

-o-

F K A > K L 1 X COt Jtl
SCHOOL COLCID

Iten< of Interest t* TtMken,
School ComnilUeeaea, BeUeraeat
Answbtloit and Feople liUrnt-
ed In fublic Se>»t» af Knuk-
Up C»»«tyr itii

Ednard L. Unit, Snperlateatoat

1- Xh*_ following coqim from the
Euan School: "The high school stu¬
dents made a ready response jnrhen
the Jail went out for debaters to rep¬
resent our school in the State Trlan-
igular Debate. Interest seems to be

| growing in this affiiual contest, and! aside from the actual training in de¬
bate, Qu» benefits to be derived are
many. This year Bunn is In a trian¬
gle with Kim City and Lucama. Ar¬
rangements have been made with the
officials of the schools represented to
hold the debate as follows: Negative
team from Bunn goes to Elm City;
negative team from Elm City goes to
Lucama; and the negative team from
Lucama goes to Bunn. The affirma¬
tive team in each case defend*
query at .-The Query, Resolv¬
ed that -the United States should en¬
ter the League of Nations, isa real lire
question and all indications point to a
successful debate. The affirmative
team from BUnn is composed of Miss
Ruth Alford, 11th grade. Mr. ,Willard
White, 10th grade. Mr. Edgar Seymore
10th grade, and Mr. Norrts Thomas,
9th grade will defend the_JiegattWaT
Elm tMljrThe Basketball team representing
the Bunn High SchoolThis year is un¬
usually strong. The same good will
and cooperation is manifest in athlet¬
ics as is shown in other school activ¬
ities, and what the boys have done is
due entirely to theii^own efforts, since
they have had no outside coaching.
The Bunn team has been defeated on¬
ly once this season and that was in the
early fall. Since the organization of
the County Basketball Association, a
number of teams which are members
of the association, have failed to ap¬
pear at the time scheduled for games.
Three times we have had crowds as¬
sembled for games on the home ground
and the visiting teams fafiled to come.
This is an injustice to the people who
come to see the games, and it is a
serious injustice to our team. We re¬
mained out of the State Championship
series in order to play oat our county
schedule, drawn up by the associa¬
tion, and now only two teams in the
county, Justice and Tiftlrtwii jlll
play according schedule. The other
schools in the county should remem¬
ber that benefit No. 1 in school at&-
letcls is to cultivate friendly rivalry,
and benefit No. 2 is to enjoy victory
or withstand defeat, whichever the
case may be. It takes a good team to
win but it takes a better one to lose..
The people of Bunn early last fall,

decided to make the effort to hare oar
school rated as an accredited State
High School. In order to do this oar
science department and library to
be considerably strengthened. By
public subscription, at a cost of**»-<
proximately *200 they have bought
and installed laboratory equipment for
General Science and Biology. With
some additions to the Library, we can
now get the accredited rating.* and
by another year we hope to go up sn-
ciher notch and be known as a Stand¬
ard State High School. The labora¬
tory is a wonderful help In the teach¬
ing of Science, and the papils greatly
enjoy the work."

2. I wish to call attention to the
Poultry Club work that is being done
in the co.unty under the supervision
and direction of the Home Demonstra¬
tion Agent. The teachers can easily
use this as an agency to provide mo¬
tives on the part of the papils espec¬
ially in their stndy of language and
arithmetic. A safe way to arouse the
interest of a child in any subject is to
have him associate the subject with
an. interesting experience that he has
had. To my mind a just criticism of
our schools has be^n that- the work is
not practical. It is possible^and of¬
ten a reality that a child masters the
text but cannot apply the principle in
life out of school. We often hear it
said, "My child secures good grades
on his arithmetic but has trouble in
working the simplest juims our ^of
8chool., JMy ehftd receives good grades
on his language but he cannot write
an intelligent letter." The trouble
lies in the fact that the teacher does
not help the child to associate the sub
ject matter with his own experiences.
Make it possible for the child to use
the knowledge he secures in school bj
making tEe school work practical. The
Poultry club work will be of great as¬
sistance to you along this line. '

3. The 8chool Extension ptctare
on Central Africa which is being used
during program for class-room work
in splendid for the purpose snd Inter¬
esting to all. The following plan of
study is suggested. The children will
study the continent from the text books
the day before the picture. For that
day thn tca^iier will assign a lesson
toi'rliii:-; i?pon the important point? * 1
l.e learned froih the picture. Tho pu¬
pils wjjl be expected to mak« vrittej:
reports the following day \< hat th.y
have learned from the combined sio<
of the text and sereon In t!iis way
we correlate the Moving Pletf-ca wtith
the class work, r.aklng th-» <.,ogrsph
of the "Dsrk Continent" resi snd vita;
to the child snd giving him something
whole*- .me. The regular program for
the ii^ght meetings is varied, interest¬
ing tr.d Instructive.

| Thous->nis snd Thousands of Ckb-
bsr«j plants coming in dally. Place'your order now. JNO. W. KINO.

|3-l0-«t
CARD OP THAMKH.

I wlih to tiprm my daepeat grati¬
tude towards thoee who natotd ao
many klolMHM and pnlyfcMof iympathy In the recent lllneee aad
death of my hnahand. Thay will be
long and tenderly rememtterad.

Mr*. George Wlg*in«.

Brery child coatee Into t>» wrld en¬
dowed with liberty, opportunity, aad
t. »hare of the war debt..Maaa>aid

"
""

Brown and Black Oxford
. Welt, ScrolL Tip, AP

Low Rubber Heel

^kjiers as low as $2.95

-WE \S\S 1 1

:ash reward
and replace FREE of chargeto the Wearer, any pair of

STAR BRAND' Shoes wiihifiis STAR

Brown and Black Oxford
Welt, Military
Rubber Heel §4.50

Others as low as - $2.95

^ ,

L. KLlESTE & COMP'Y .. -«.

"When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"

LOUISBURQ, -X- . 8 INorth Carolina

BETTER BREAD CAMPAHJN AND
HOME DEMONSTRATION RALLY

(Continued from Page One)

W. B. Cooke; 3rd 1 silver thimble,Louis Parrlsh; 4th 2 l's. Snowdrift;5tl> 2 1-2 Iba baking powder (Rum-
ford); 6th and 7th potted plant for
each. ,

16. To the woman exhibiting the
test rolls: 1st 1 Aluminum double
boiler, H. C. Taylor; 2nd 1 steak dish
or other piece p( chlna, Mt-C. PlettS-

3rd 6 calces Palm Oltve soap, A1
ten Harris; 4th 2 lbs. Snowdrift; 6th
2 lbs. Snowdrift; 6th and 7th potted
plants tor each.

17. To the girl exhibiting the best
rolls: 1st 1 bottle toilet water, L. E.
Sooggln; 2nd 1 pair silk hose, W. D.
Fuller and Co. ; Srtjil box writing pa¬
per, Fred A. Riff; 4th 2 lbs. Snow¬
drift: tr-tlH. baking powder (Rum-
ford); 6th and 7th potted plant.

18. To the woman exhibiting the
best pocket book rolls: 1st 1 pair
shoes, J. W. Perry ; 2nd 1 potted plsnt.

19. To the girl exhibiting the best
porket book rolls: 1st 1 bottle toilet
.rater, Beasley Bros. ; 2nd 1 potted
plant.

20. To the |0ri exhibiting the best
norms-made bon-bons:- 1st 1 silver
l-rrready Pencil; 2nd 1 sack confec-
io: artea. U-Totf-BB.

SUGGESTED RECIPE8:
Batter lCllk Biscuit

1. 4 caps floor. 1 teaspoon salt, t
teaspoon soda, 6 tablespoons fat.

Iaho-Jt 2 cups buttermilk. 81ft th*
iour. soda and salt thoroughly, cot
In the tat, then add nearly all of the
milk at Y>ne One, and mix with a
spoon last enough to hold together.
When all Is mixed, torn on a floured
board or cloth and toas until smooth.
Roll, cat and bake In a quick oren

I. t caps Sour. 1 teaspoon salt,
Otejylf to tua thirds cap at batter
mlllC«»a-fourth teaspoon soda. S ta
blespaoaa tat, 1 teaspoon baking pojr-
der. Mix aa la raotpe for biscuit be¬
low.

Povd«r Blacnlt.
1. S caps flour, 4 tMipooni baking

powd«r, 1 taaapoon salt, t Ubloapoonn
fat (lard or other ahortanlng) thrae-
fnanha c«P mat milk or water. Mix
drj In (radiant* and dIt twice. Work
In lar« «tU tlpa o» Angara or knife
and ifooa. add gradually lh« liquid,
mixing with knife or apoon to soft
ioaik. Place on tha floored board,
pat ail roll lightly to one-half lnah
In j^i< kim, roll oat mod baka In hot

S. 4 oopa floor, 1 taaapoon salt, B
taaapoow baking powder, S tabU-
¦poona fat, om and o. half ta on* aad

three-fourths cups sweet milk or wa¬
ter. Mix as ]n first recipe for butter¬
milk biscuit. These biscuit are verysoft.

3. Kneaded Baking Powder Bis¬
cuit. 4 cups flour, 1 teaspoon Bait,i, teaspoons baking pow"der, 4 table¬
spoons fat, three-fourths cup milk or
enough to make a stiff dought (water
can be used). Make a stiff dough and
knead thoroughly. After the knead¬
ing 1b begun, do not leave it Tintil the
blicuitfl ttrr piif In the oven.

Rolls.
1. 4 cups flour, teaspoon salt, 1

tablespoon fat, 1 tablespoon sugar, 1
cake Fleischman's Yeast, one and onehalf cups liquid, either luke warm
milk or luke warm water. Dissolve
the yeast In 1 cup of luke warm liquid.Mix the salt, sugar and fat with the
flour and add the yeast and the re¬
maining liquid. This, should be a
>ery soft dough. Knead until smooth
grease over the top. and keep In a
moderate warm place until light.
When light and fluffy pinch off medium
slxe biscuit and make Into roll shape.Do not knead. Orease the rolls over
the top and keep in a warm place un¬
til light and puffy. Bake In a moder¬
ately hot oven.

Plain Bread
1. 4 cap® flour, 1 cap sweet milk

or water, one-half cake or one-halt
cup liquid yeaat, I tablespoon fat, 1
teaspoon salt. Mix as In rolls. When
Ucht knead thoroughly, brush over
the top with lard or oil. Allow to
stand in a warm place until double Its
size. Brush the top with crease and
bake In a moderate oren in an Increas
in* heat until brown, then baka more
slowly,

IJqqld yeast recipe may be obtained
from the Oounty Home Demonstration
Agent. All measurements in the
shove redpea are level .

ixMftfsburg women, always loyal to
each Home Demonstration project, will
wrre on various committees on the
Rally Day Pro*ram. Brsry effort
will be put forth by these women and
girls to spake each person welcome,
and the |t7 worth while. Commit¬
tees so far arranged are as follows:

Decoration: Mrs. O. Y. Yarbor-
cygh. Mrs. Jim Allen, Mrs. Jno. How
ell. Mrs Tom Baffin. Miss Mattle Al¬
len. .

Entry: Mrs. M. C. Pleasants, Mrs.
B. N. Williamson. Mrs. J. 0. Jones,
Mrs. A] Hodges.
nowa^Oommittee: Mrs. H. C.

Taylor, lira. P. B. Griffin, Mrs. O.
M. Bsam, Miss Olannla Duneraat.
Preaafsm Oommlttee: Mrs. M. B.

Clifton, Mrs. Ban Holdea, Mrs. D. T.
¦Mftkwiek, Mrs. W. N. Falter, Mrs.

S. P. Boddle, Miss Alice Suttqji*"'Table Committee: Mrs. Joe Mann,Mrs. T. W. Watson, Mrs. Garland
Ricks, Miss Sallle Thomas Williams.
Reception Committee: Mrs. W. E.

White, Mrs. J. 1*. Palmer, Mrs. Ollle
Newell, Mrs. Harry Jonnson, Mrs. E.
L. Best, Mrs. G. F. Smith, Mrs. R.C. Beck, Mrs. F. W. Wheless, Mrs.Rob Bobbin, Mrs. Hep Stovall, Mrs.
FJprence May Underhlll, Miss Mary
Mum Burt, Miss Sallle Manson Petty,Miss Rosalia Adams, Miss Lizzie Stew
art. Miss Onnie Tucker, Miss MaryTurner.

FOR RENT
Rear of building, 325 So.

Blount St., Raleigh, approxi¬
mately 5000 sq. ft. floor space.
Two drive way entrances from
Market Street. Ideal for Stor¬
age, Repair Shop, Paint Shop,
etc. Price reasonable. Ap¬
ply at once

UNIVERSAL AUTO CO.,
Winston Salem. N 0.S-S-2t

NOTICE
Application for Pardon ot VanceIfadUn.
Application will be mad* to the Gov¬ernor ot North Carolina for the par¬don ot Vance Medlln ccmrlcted at thaOctober term, 1111 ot tha FrankUn Co..Superior Coart tor thscrlma otAMMltwith a deadly weapon upon one KellyPearce and aantenced to tha roads otFranklin Co. tor a tarm ot twelvemonths.
All peraona wtao oppose tha grant¬ing ot said pardon are lnrtted to tor-ward their proteata to tha Governorwithout delay. This Mfcrch I, lilt.WM. H. * TH08. W. UtTFFTN.3-10- Jt Attys. tor Vanoa Medlln.

Thouaanda and Thonsands at Osb-ba*s plants coming in daily. Placa
your ordar sow. JNO. W. KINO.3-10 *t s ' . V

P.' T«r h v


